Equity Advisory Council Meeting Agenda and Notes

1. Check-in and Overview

2. Housekeeping members, logistics, working groups
   - Student equity team: to present
   - Africana Action Team
   - LGBTQI team
   - Present to Campus
     - Who are our students?
     - What is student centeredness?
     - Student led workshops around equity

3. Action Items: committee training, climate survey and equity planning process
   - Opening day= needs to be empowering
   - What are you doing to make students feel included?
   - Recommendation to cut “Advisory” from the title of the group
   - How do we colonize our environment and ourselves
   - How will this help us focus and understand our work
   - Every place is a safe place, how do we get there?
   - How to capture our stories and collect positive anecdotes and stories

4. Closing/Check out